Attitudes toward Arabs of Israeli children exposed to missile attacks: the role of personality functions.
This study examines the attitudes toward Arabs of Israeli children who were exposed to missile attacks during the Gulf War as related to exposure, early and present functioning, and appraisal of chances for peace. A semi-structured interview assessed the attitudes, symptoms, defenses and prosocial behavior of 82 children who had been directly exposed to the missile attacks. The attitudes were not related to the displacement of the family during the war. A very negative attitude was associated with more problems with behavior modulation during the preschool years, an increase in externalizing and posttraumatic symptoms, and more immature defenses. A balanced attitude was associated with age, fewer symptoms, more mature defenses, and more prosocial behavior. Individual vulnerabilities in the face of traumatic experiences could lead to posttraumatic responses that may shape children's social attitudes and behaviors. The resolution of inter-group conflict requires implementation of psychotherapeutic and socio-educational interventions to transform hate and fear into empathy and hope.